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No. 67g9-F'irgt Doltrict onrt, Caddo

Piait]i. La.-Martin Kirsch vs. Jam- Ed-
w & re s.Wrca.

Bt virtue of a writ of Fi. Fa. to me
ieoue by the Honorable Firet Judiciai

1>.Btr9eL Court of the State of Louimians
MLd Parish o0 Caddo, In the above eetitlea

and numoered suit, ' have eeized and will
#ell at public auctton according to law for
oeta, with the berefit ot appral-imeiit, ou
tbe premitsm occu;: e0 bv 'be d(efei(dan'. ir
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two beau o' borte, 4 het o01 harnme, ore
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PETa YOUREI................Prefide |>
B- H. YOLKE ............ Vice-Prriemdent
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Coffee
Always Fresh
Always the
Best.
Roasted and Ground!3very Dm),

:.alt At-;

FRANK'S RESTAURANT
..... In the...I SION BUILPINC.

For a cup of licioua Coffee.
Regular Meste.-Breskfuet 6

to 8. Dinwer 19 to 2 pm. Sup.
per 5:80 to 8 pm. bhor& orders
at ail bours.

J. BICCOLO & C. Poop.
FRANL RACCICM, PMaaaer.

First National Bad
Of Shreveport, ILa.
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Of the City f hrevgeport sue
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Gives you benefit

3 Trains Daily
To

FT WORTH and DALLAS
And All

Texas Points -
Incomparable Cannon Ball

service to California and
the West. Speed and con
for t Cfn tirccd.

E. P. TURNER,
G. P. & T.A.,

Dallas. Texas

CHARTER AMENDMENTS.
Proceedings of the Stock-
holders- of the Houstou
River Canal Company,
Limited, Held at Their
Office in the City of Shreve-
port, La.,on November 6th-
7th, ' 900.-
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AMERICAN CONSULS.,
Congressman Payee Declarse Them the

Most esicleat In the World.

New York, Dec. 26.-Oongressmau
Sereno E. Payne, chairman of the ways
and means committee, who is spending
Christmas at his home in Auburn says:

"One of the gratifying things to the
experienced observer of national affairs
is the growing efficiency of our consular
service. A few years ago the service
was rather inefficient and a consular
post was looked upon as a berth for a
politician who wanted an easy job. Of
late years all this has been changed.

"Our consuls now are probably the
most efficient in the-world. Their re-
ports on conditions and manufactures
abroad are in many instances models of
comprehensive intelligence of the sort
that is needed by our manufacturtrs.
One of the best testimonials to their ex-
cellence is the oritloism in the leading
countries of Europe that our oonsujs tell
too much about the secrets of foreign
manufacturers. This is particularly
true in Germany, where the German
press is quite wrought up about the
cleverness of many of our consuls in
getting hold of the Inside facts."

BRITISH REJOICING.
Assert as English Firm ens Secured Cen-

tral I tihe Cramp Cempany.

London, Dec. 26.-The Express looks
upon Vickers. Sons & Maxim's arrange-
ment with the Cramp Shipbuilding
company as a tremendous stroke of Brit-
ish enterprise. Ormap will, is declares,;
be only the ostensible of the Cramp
company, which will be virtually a Brit-
ish concern, and will build American
warships for the benefit of British share.
holders. This newspaper in another
column at the same time appeals to Eng-
lishmen to wake up to save the threat-
ened industries of the country.

The Times, dealing with the same
subject, concludes that there is urgens
need for a thorough national system of
technical and commercial education. g

Father Margnette's Remaies.
Toledo, Dec. 36.-Annesaeessent is

made by the Ann Arbor railway offalals
that the remains which are supposed to
be those of Father Marquette, intrepid
missionary and explorer, have been ex-
humed by workmen near Frankfort,
Mich Only the skull and some im-
perfect bones remain and expersp do-
olire them to be thoe of a white man.
A streak of rust cles to the head is be-
lieval so have been the tather's beads
and cross. The Saf was made at a con-
siderable depth while excavating for a

ig' bummer hotel.
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DENIES THE CLAIM.
Malted States Will Not Recogetse Setls

Agalnat the Cubas. War.

Washington, Deoc. 26.-The German
embassy has laid before the state depart-
ment the clains of a number of (erman
subjects for damages to their interests
In Cubaas a resultof the Spanish-Amer.
lean war, and the insurrection which
led up to the war itself. This action of
the German government has raised a
most important issue and the depart-
ment 8! state has given it the olosest
consideration. It has been concluded
that the United States government can
not accept responsibility for the claims.

They are regarded as priotically the
same in principle as the claim of Porto
Rico against OCba for $2.500,000 on ac-
count of a war loan. Although ip that
case Governor Allen of Puerto Rico rep-
resented the United States in preferring
the claim, that government was obliged
to deny its liability, or the liability of
Ouba under present conditions. The
answer to the German presentation will
be based upon the reply to Governor
Allen, recently made.

It is known that other govern est's
besides Germany have claims aggregat-
ing a very large sum, all based on the
Cuban insurrection and succeeding
events. They will not be abandoned on
account of the attitude of the United
States government, but on the contrary
will be held in abeyance until such time
as Cuba shall have become independent
when they may be presente44ireotly to
the government of the island.

Messeuger Smith Paroled.

New York,Dec. 26.-Frank Smith, the
boy district messengerof Brooklyn, who
took a message of greeting from the
American school children I President
Kruger, was in police court Monday
charged with hurling a paying stone
through a showcase on Dec. 16. Smith
told the court that he had been pro-
voked to the deed by an assault commit-
ted upon him ay the proprietor of the
place. Jie was paroled after a warning

5. M. Vern.. Deed.

Brownwood, Tex., Dec. 26.-Hon. S.
M. Vernon, editor of the Pecan Valley
News, died at the family rosidence in
this city Mr. Vernon had been sick
only one week, suffering from an ab-
esess on his neck. Mr. Vernon was su-
pervisor of the census for this district,
and was well and favorably known
throughout the state by the press, bay-
lag been president of the Tess Press
association during l197-.

Cattle from Moes...
El Paso, Tex., Dec. 36.-Thirty-two

hundred head of Mexican cattle were
admitted into the United States at Palo-
mas, 40 miles west of El Paso Monday
They are the property of the Heares :s-
tale and came from Hearst's rhAbheu in
Mexico The duty paid on the cattle
was $12,000. This is.the largest elotib
shipment of cattle that tWhe went
through any port in this district.

I.dlmg omadisue I. toight.

Ottawa, Dec. 96.-The colonial @oeo
is anaxoas to get as many Oanadians as
possible to join Bmden PoweR's Tanea-
Taal meanted podoe. If l0Oi OOnadians
volueaseer for this sernior it is the into..
tio of the imperial government to ofer
10 captaincies and 18 leenatecis In the
service to qualified omors of the Cams-
dian militia.

Three Be"n croa
Little Rook, Dec. t-The three boys

of Dick Kembersee, aged 8, 1 ail1 9
years, were burned to death in nxth
Little Rok. Their 6auheIrM bot kd
thmn to the room on the adoed stery
while be went to the depot. They
started a Ien that destkoyed the honse
and mrenated themselves

Throws Agalnst a Tr...

sead, L T., Dee. 6. -Rafue Arm
*trong of Pinch was tha froqm a
mule and killed Satarday. ; The oi.
deat oeourred abost a mile ad a lsalf

eorh of Fiech.- He asd Mwf ledbetr
wes rulisg together whesi Ayagtsrkg's
m!le juthped and threw Win alalabt a
tree, kitliag him.

Ekee mI. Fu*.iemi .... t ns tl Dew..:a
Basrile, Deoe 36.-At VayattevtUe,

Uoha Bera3 shot sad tiled Aanrew
)til, while the latter was coaeysieg
with a yeoag woman living as 31s1.
Tilne, iGaeolo coaty. No one seema to
knew the reaso for the killing. The
osng wets had **werly been good

Istersat *evenue C.Iss~esto(t.
Washiagton, Dee. 36-The moaisly

statetmeta of collsetloas of tomnd te,.
see show that druing November, a.,
the total nspm were i64, as
tluree as compsared with kovubi,
lest year, of 3Sb6.861. r

A Tre.e. Yreeb.
New York, Dee. !6.-As, we"e of a

trove, erash sear the Broadw ery.
Zbosokl, as aqkhowm weman Was
killed an two others were serieusuy in.jured, while at least a domes mere re-
solved Maorin jur s.

1m,, I. a W!tar Dest.
Detesr, Me., Dee. U'-At a wqial

6 .m sns west of this olay Jake Martia
and JemIee Liagp, 10-year-old boys, len.
paed la a aght, 4n LIege was sdt~ed
t deadih massrt made his eseape had
to yet atk age.

s.r. lk R .st . er Isam.ba
Dso tm w treesY a, De. ..- h.

tOrpede'1s destrcyer MsDeoagovas
Iisme Ms the worbf tshe lbr* Ever
Ire. compemy Momasi amid the *ig

ngs t bess dad the blowisg otwbidea.

Veeem Is steeeral Cllegie.

shla, bec. I.-The death of 'so.
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Ul ess '
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K I LIQUOR AND GROCERY CO
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Fine Whiskies. Brandies, Imported I Domestic r,
lins, Wines and Sundries, Beet & Most Popular B t
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Trade solicited. Prompt and satisfactory attention riven all ota.te
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OUm GOODS ARE T HE BEST,
Oun PRICE THE LOWEST

PARY MFc.dI I,

3B H ICKE, Free. TALHICCKS, Vies-Free. W.r HAiZ, Boot A&Tfees

DIRECTORS s

S Z HICKS, IALE.BICKS, P' - ,

T H W00VELI+, HB STEY OVfN,

IHE HICS COIP
LIMITED

Wholesale Groce
and Cotton Pa

Office and Warehouse, Corner Spring

and Texas and Commerce Stree

HERMAN L
.... DEALERTIN....

Hide, Wool. Tallow. Beeswax

(ammerce Street, KeWt to V., S. & P. Ry.,

I gesaatee to t!ae sellers We net price *
Louis, Nw Oiesasm Galvestos sad iloustou
mad, es receipt Of Shpusate

EXCLUSIVELY Bt OLIC8ALU DEALERBS Is

Dry Goods. Notions,'Boots, Shro

l1j 512 sa~d-14 Inve. StreeL New York OnheS, T??

5AB3W EUNYKIL MAN HUNTER

HUNTE II 13

VhImIOal Grurs and CoasIuslonI

Us' 8S is Bag~
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